GET I N VO LVED
+ Become a volunteer Counselor/Advocate to help survivors
+ Become a volunteer Violence Prevention Specialist to educate the community and work with youth
+ Arrange a Personal Security Awareness Training for your business/corporation
+ Invite a speaker to your group or organization
+ Take a self defense class
+ Make an in-kind contribution of goods or professional services
+ Give Peace Over Violence’s hotline number to someone you know who may be in crisis or in danger
+ Help break the silence. Sexual assault and domestic violence prevention is everybody’s business
Visit peaceoverviolence.org/volunteer for more information on how you can get involved.

DO N ATE
Peace Over Violence relies on financial support from the community. Your generous gift will
contribute to the continuation and success of our programs. Visit peaceoverviolence.org/donate
or call 213.955.9090 for more information on how you can make a donation.

JOI N
Visit peaceoverviolence.org/join to become a part of the movement and receive our newsletter,
email updates, and other publications.

CONTACT
metro headquarters
1015 wilshire boulevard, suite 200
los angeles, california 90017
213 . 955 . 9090
213 . 955 . 9093
213 . 785 . 2684
213 . 785 . 2749

office
fax
video
video

west san gabriel valley center
892 north fair oaks avenue, suite D
pasadena, california 91103
626 . 584 . 6191 office
626 . 584 . 6193 fax
626 . 243 . 7972 video
Our services are available in English, Spanish, and American Sign Language.

24-hour hotlines
LA rape & battering hotline
626 . 793 . 3385
3 1 0 . 392 . 8381
2 13 . 626 . 3393

off limits sexual harassment hotline
provided to riders of metro transportation
844 . 633 . 5464

peaceoverviolence.org
info@ peaceoverviolence.org
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